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On June 4, 1912, the Kansas City Southern Ball-
roijd Cosapsny reported by telegraph a derailment which oc
curred at Blanohard, Liu, on June 3rd, resulting in the 
death of three and the injury of two persons. After In
vestigation the Chief Inspector of Safety Appliances re
ports £ 3 follOWSS 

Tho £ans;ss City Southern Haliro&d Is & single 
track line, without block signals, trains being operated 
under the train order systea. 

Horth-bound extra train $o. 513, consisting of 
engine 8o» 513, % lowded cmd 3? eapty cars »nd a caboose, 
departed frota Shreveport, La. at 6 A»M. June 3rd, In charge 
of conductor Cr&btree and enginerann. Sa»Ith. Just after 
passing Blanchard, a station 10 alios north of Shreveport, 
while running at a speed of about 10 alias per hour, the 
air hose parted between two eiapty tank oars, which wer® 
the 15th and 16th cars behind the engine* When this hose 
p&rtsd an eaeriteney application of the power brakes was 
Bade, causing the alack to bunch from the rear end of the 
train, which was composed largely of heavy loadst and total
ly tfeiaollshlng an empty coal cor loeated 39 cars behind the 
engine, as well as derailing two lo&ded oars between which 
the empty coal c«r was located. All the persons killed and Injured 
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were trespassers who were riding In this eapty cur, which 
was en old wooden car of light construction. 

This accident w&s caused by defective draft 
ringing on the two csrs between which the sir hose parted. 
There w&s evidently a failure to properly inspect and repair 
these cars, as their condition was plainly apparent« They 
should not have been permitted to leave Shreveport in their 
defective condition. Investigations showed that when these 
two cars were placed in a train and subjected to approximate
ly the same pulling stress exerted at the tine of the acci
dent th© center line of one coupler was found to be only 
30 1/2 inches above the mil and pulled out 6 1/4 inches 
fro® the buffer blockj and re*r end of draft timbers drooped 
down 2 1/2 inches. The coupler on the nest ear pulled out 
5 1/2 inches from th© buffer blocle &nd rear end of draft 
timbers dropped down 1 ?/4 inches. Two draft holts were 
oissiiii; and the rear end of dr%ft timbers were badly burred 
by striking against transouo. 

This investieiti^n further developed that the 
present practice in testing air brakes at Shreveport ia 
inefficient. There ia a yard pipe line, but no air gouge is 
used by inspectors in chur^in^ the train line* After the 
train t% supposed to fully charged the inspector discon
nects the yard pipe line -.rid applies the brakes by opening 
an angle coê : without A n y snowlmige as to the train line 
pressure. 
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stood this. i 

Estro So. 513 left Shrevesport on the date of 
th© derailment without having the required train line pres
sure of 70 lbs., and although this engine was equipped with 
an eleven inch pump englneaan Sraith stated that he waa un
able to secure the required pressure at any time previous 
to the derailment. 

The derailed cars broke down the telegraph line, 
cutting o f f telegraphic voinnunlciitlon between Blanchard and 
the dispatcher's office at Texarkana, and in order to report 
the accident It bee ante necessary for conductor Crabtree to 
e«ll the Texarkana off tea over the eommroi&l long dis
tance telephone. Aftor reporting the accident conductor 
Crebtroe au^ested to tratiuaaater mila that south-bound 
trains tfos* 1 and 51 be held at Uoorlngsporfc, the first 
station north of Blanchard, until he heard frota hita. Tr&in-
faaat̂ r lills replied, "I will hold No. 1 and 51 at Uoor-
ingsport until I hear frora you." This conversation was 
heard by &g@nt White at Bl&nch&rd and by dispatcher Adams 
at Texarkana. Imedl^taly after this conversation train
master ifilia instructed dispatcher Ad tun a to hold Hog, 1 and 
51 at Mooringsport until he heard froa conductor Crabtree, 
nnd before leaving Texarkaim on Ho. 1, a short tiiaa after 
the conversation, he again said to the dispatcher that con
ductor Crabtree wanted him to hold Itos. 1 and 51 at Moor
ing a port until he heard from hia, and asked hla if he under-

/ ' 
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After thia telephone conversation vith the trsin-

aaater conductor Cr&etree returned to the scene of the 
wreck and assisted in removing the killed and Injured end 
clearing the track* At about 9*45 A , U . agent White at 
Blanchard, upon Information furnished by conductor Proud 
of train ftc. 6 and without hearing froa conductor Crabtree, 
notified dispatcher Adasas that the main line would probably 
be clear at 10!15 At about 10*45 A . M . conductor Crab-
tree suggested to onginemaa Ssith that they take the head 
end of the train to Mooring sport, set it out, take water, 
and return to Blanehard and arrange to let Hos. 1, 51 and 4 

pass, stating to englneman Sealth that he had arranged with 
trainmaster Mills to hold everything at Mooringsport until 
he henrd froa hira. On this understanding they started for 
Mooringsport at about 11:05 r.H. with the head end of their 
train, consisting of 35 c^rs, *md collided head on with 
passenger train Mo. 1 about 4 tailss south of Mooringsport. 
In this collision 12 p^seen^ers on train Ho, 1 were Injured. 

South-bound tr&in lo. 1, consisting of engine 
337, one aiail and express car, one baggage car, on© day 
coach, one chair car and one Pulliaan sleeper, left Texarkana 
at S j50 A.SI. and arrived at 'ioorlngsport on tise et 10s44 

A.Ii, Trainmaster Mills was on this train* At Mooringsport 
the conductor *md engiuesiaa of train Ho. 1 received order 
So. 15 directing tmlns 3os. 1 nnd 4 to meet at Blanch&rd. 
This order was *aad© complete at 10(53 A.M., andr'traln Ho, 
1 departed for Uoorintapor* at 10155 A.M. In addition to 



order No, 15 tho conductor and enginecmn of this train had 
telegraphic instructions to approach Blanchard carefully ex
pecting to find the am in track blocked, tihen order Ho, 15 
was given to train fto. 1 at Mooringsport trainmaster Mills 
called dispatcher Jda&s at Tex&rk&na and asked "Have you 
heard froa Bl&nchard?1* The dispatcher replied that he had, 
and that they expected to have th© main line olear 
at 10115, 

The collision occurred on a slightly descending 
grad© to the north at th© beginning of a 1 1/2 degree curve 
in about a 30 foot cut. The craw of extra 513 saw the 
sack© from the engine of train So* 1 sometime before the 
collision, and sngineroan 8aith applied the brakes in the 
fjaergeney and had brought his train nearly to a stop when 
the trains aset. On account of the cut and the curve th© en-
ginessan of train *3o, 1 did not see extra 513 until they were 
**bout 4.00 fert apart. The estimated speed of extra So. 513 
at the tirae of th© collision was 4 to 6 relies per hour, and 
that of train No. 1 about 10 or 12 ailes per hour. Th© 
derailment was caused by the handling of defective equipment 
in train extra 513 that could and should have be^n discover
ed by proper Inspection. 

The collision was caused by the failure of the 
conductor and englneaan of extra So. 513 to obey the rules 
of the Kansas City Southern Railway which required them to 
clear the tljae of superior ela^s trains 5 minutes, and In 

i 
\ 

the event of their failure to do so to properly protect 
their train by flagging. They seek to Justify their fail
ure to obey these rules by relying on the telephone converse-
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tion between conductor Grabtree and trainmaster Stills j but 
Rule So* 103 of the Kansas City Southern Railway provides 
that all sessages or orders affecting the movement of trains 
oust be In writing, and conductor Crabtree's verbal under
standing with the trainmaster did not Justify the violation 
of this rule* 

Xt appears that the break In the telegraph line had 
been repaired some tise prior to the departure of extra 513 
from Blanchard for Mooringsport, and had conductor Crabtree 
gone to the office and asked for orders before departing 
for Mooringsport on the tirae of train Ho# 1, the collision 
would have been avoided* trainmaster Hills is at fault for 
not Inquiring of dispatcher AdaKJS when talking with him over 
the telephone at iJocrlnj sport whether or not he had heard fross 
conductor Crabtreej and dispatcher Adas* is at fault for 
putting out order Ho* 15 at ^oorlngsport for Hda. 1 and 4 
to taeet at Blanchard without first hearing from eonduetor 
Crabtree and advising hia thtit So, 1 was released at Moor-
ingsport, as h© ted been instructed by tralnraaster Mils* 
Agent White at Blancnard ia at fault for notifying dispatch
er Adams that the track would be clear about 10tl5 without 
having definite Knowledge &bout the matter froa conductor 
Crabtreej especially in view of the fact that he heard the 
telephone conversation between the trainmaster and the con
ductor and knew that extra 513 waa working at th© place of 
derailment between 31aneh&rd and Idooringsport, and~on ac
count of the understanding with trainmaster Hilis> very like
ly without flagging protection* ~ 



Hone of the employee at fault were on duty to 
exceed 5 hours and 30 sinuteo, and all were experienced sien 
with &ood records. 


